NCUC Constituency Day - ICANN63

ICANN63 – NCUC Constituency Day

DATE: Tuesday, 23 October 2018 / TIME: 13:30-15:00
ICANN63 Schedule link: https://63.schedule.icann.org/

AGENDA

Introduction - Chair (5 min)

• Policy Updates (40 min)
  a. New Subsequent Procedures (8 min)
  b. EPDP (8 min)
  c. RPMs (8 min)
  d. CCWP HR (8 min)
  e. Policy Committee Briefing (8 min)
• Finance Committee Briefing (5 min)
• NCUC Fellow presentation (10 min)
• Update on CROP Allocation (10 min)
• News on NCUC capacity building program (5 min)
• AOB (5 min)